
As a result of  positive feedback from employees and dependents over the last few years,  the City of 
Oakland will again offer a Virtual Open Enrollment Fair through a virtual website.  

The virtual Open Enrollment Fair website offers multiple tiles which serve as “virtual booths.”  Each 
virtual booth contains information provided by our benefit carriers. The virtual booths have benefit 
summaries,  relevant benefit information, specific links, videos, and/or fliers for your review. 
Additionally, at the bottom each tile, there is a question to test your benefits knowledge.  Employees 
who answer those benefits questions correctly will earn points for use in the City’s Benefits Raffle. 
Additional questions, and additional opportunities to earn raffle points, appear throughout the website 
so be on the look out for “Raffle Alerts” in each virtual booth.   

How To Access the Virtual Fair: 
Click here to access the virtual fair:  City of Oakland Virtual Fair
Employees are pre-registered. An invitation with a link to the virtual fair was also emailed to 
employees . You can also access the virtual fair by clicking on the "Complete Tile" link in the invitation 
email, which will automatically sign in you into the virtual fair.  

Frequently Asked Questions 

•Do I have to sign in every time I visit the site? Not necessarily. If you visit the site from the
same computer and browser, it will remember who you are, and you will not have to login
again. But if you access from a different device or browser, you will have to enter your
email address and password to login and continue earning points.

•How long will the site be available? The site will be available until  open enrollment
ends Oon ctober 14, 2022.

•Do I have to complete all the tiles at once?  No. The site will remember what you have
completed  and what you still have left to view. You can leave the site and return any time before
open enrollment ends to collect more points.

•Can I view the site from my phone? Absolutely! You can visit the benefits fair from any device

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__app.airbo.com_ard_city-2Dof-2Doakland-2D2023-2Dvbf&d=DwMFAg&c=6ZboKdJzR8nZOqwBjhPnCw&r=9L7aqGpP6vRtb95bKwUKy9uTjnbVHnW3UnRFseQ_bFk&m=B4GPLjJ4r3WYkD_3H-K3Uyfgient31O9jBFuYtFDZXUK_NI7l6oQmfFKREP2LRMO&s=IrdANjCG5I4gRLNu4itLJWJXwX09QFFGE_rLDy11JwU&e=


and from any location.
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